
Health Resources

Coronavirus Resources

COVID-19 Vaccine

For county-level vaccine information, visit:
https://www.howardcountymd.gov/Departments/Health/MM-Alerts-and-Recalls/COVID-19-Vaccinesee

Maryland launched covidvax.maryland.gov, an online portal where Marylanders can find a list of vaccination sites
in their area along with contact information. Due to limited supply, vaccinations will be done by appointment only
at this time for those eligible.

For the most up-to-date information and resources about the Coronavirus response in Howard County, visit:
https://www.howardcountymd.gov/Departments/COVID-19-Coronavirus-Countywide-Updates.

https://coronavirus.maryland.gov/pages/vaccine is another resource to help individuals find vaccine appointments
and find out if they are eligible for the vaccine.

Coronavirus Testing

● Testing locations in Howard County. Appointment is required for all centers.
Frequently Answered Questions for Drive Through COVID-19 Testings
-First Call of Centennial Medical Group, Urgent Care, 10981 Johns Hopkins Rd., Laurel, Mon-Fri 8am-9pm|
Walk in
-CVS Pharmacy, 8197 Westside Boulevard, Fulton, MD 20759, Mon-Fri 8am-6pm Appointment needed
-AllCare of Ellicott City: 9396 Baltimore Nat’l Pike Ellicott City, MD 21045, (410) 290- 9990
Testing hours: Mon-Fri 10am-7pm, Sat 10am-2pm Appointment needed
-Howard County General Hospital: 5755 Cedar Lane Columbia, MD 21044, (410) 740-7890
Call for prescreening through Telemedicine or your PCP.
-Kaiser Permanente (for members only and must go through prescreening by calling  800-777-7904)
-Ouch! Urgent Care 6020 Meadowridge Center Suite F, Elkridge, MD 21075. Must call (443) 776-3031 and
schedule an appointment. Mon-Sat 8am-6pm
-Premier Health Express (Urgent Care) 9710 Patuxent Woods Dr., Suite 200, Columbia, MD 21045. Must call
(443) 899-9525 and schedule an appointment. Mon-Sat 10am- 10pm
-Righttime Medical Care (Urgent Care) 6334 Cedar Lane Columbia, MD 21044. Must call (888) 808-6483 and

schedule an appointment.

-University of Maryland Medical System is offering a nurseline at 1-888-713-0711 for anyone with
questions about coronavirus.

Free Flu  Vaccine

Howard County Health Department
is hosting a number of FREE flu vaccination clinics.
On Friday, October 30th, the Health Department is hosting a drive-thru flu vaccination clinic at its offices in
Columbia (8930 Stanford Boulevard) from 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Then on Sunday, November 1st, the Health
Department will be hosting a drive-thru flu vaccination clinic at St. John Baptist Church, 9055 Tamar Drive in
Columbia, from 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

https://www.howardcountymd.gov/Departments/Health/MM-Alerts-and-Recalls/COVID-19-Vaccinesee
http://covidvax.maryland.gov
https://www.howardcountymd.gov/Departments/COVID-19-Coronavirus-Countywide-Updates.
https://coronavirus.maryland.gov/pages/vaccine
https://phpa.health.maryland.gov/Documents/FAQ_covid19_veip_testing.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/hocohealth/?__cft__[0]=AZUHOQdctYijD9BSkwlOE-maTOlgX3vS1-pljNQltaExvc3CwwxlBTc8twFYbKGa4Ex7mZkjnUOc_JL0eS2pc-hMbQk9pO7BVVv_nNVy0KPr2U4oiX0sOb76uqA5Dk79DRfAiTz4bY58_1PCWuYOmRuRj4EGeJI9IJNrySQCI-iBPA&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hocohealth/?__cft__[0]=AZUHOQdctYijD9BSkwlOE-maTOlgX3vS1-pljNQltaExvc3CwwxlBTc8twFYbKGa4Ex7mZkjnUOc_JL0eS2pc-hMbQk9pO7BVVv_nNVy0KPr2U4oiX0sOb76uqA5Dk79DRfAiTz4bY58_1PCWuYOmRuRj4EGeJI9IJNrySQCI-iBPA&__tn__=kK-R


While not necessary, appointments are strongly recommended. To schedule an appointment for either date, visit
www.marylandvax.org and search "Howard County Health Department" for the October 30th clinic and "St. John"
for the November 1st clinic.
For more information about the flu, flu vaccine and/or flu vaccination clinics, check out the Health Department’s
“Seasonal Flu Information” website at https://tinyurl.com/HCHDFluInfo or contact Erin Anderson, RN, at
410-313-7592.

● How to wear a mask: Cloth face covering to slow the spread
● Have questions or concerns about COVID-19? Call 410-313-6284 to speak with a nurse.
● COVID-19 Factsheet
● How to stop the spread of germs
● Symptoms of COVID-19
● What to do when sick with COVID-19
● Howard County Health Department
● Maryland Department of Health 
● Centers for Disease Control 
● Organizations or individuals with needs related to COVID-19 

Health Insurance/Care

● If you have been laid off and lost your health insurance, call 410-313-5845 to apply for Medicaid.
● WIC: Clinics are currently closed across the state, however, calls are still being taken and services are still

being provided over the phone. Anyone with questions about their WIC benefits or needing to apply for
WIC can call the state hotline: 1-800-242-4942, or reach out to their local agency (which in Howard County
can be reached at 410-313-7510).

● Maryland Medicare and Medicaid: 1-800-633-4227, Customer service for Medicare and Medicaid issues.
● Maryland Health Connection: 1-855-642-8572, Purchase of health insurance during special open

enrollment.
● Howard General Hospital: 410-740-7890

Free Workout Apps

● Howard County Office of Aging and Independence providing Virtual Meetings. Free workouts for 50+ list on
page 11. Click here for more information.

● The Nike+ Training Club app is one of the most comprehensive free exercise apps on the market. Featuring
over 180 curated workouts from Nike fitness trainers and pro athletes, step-by-step guides for everything
from yoga to weightlifting, and even customizable fitness plans for your personal goals, this app seriously
has it all. For free.

● Imagine having a personal trainer with you at every workout for free. That’s the appeal of Workout Trainer,
which features thousands of guided workouts from certified personal trainers. The best feature is the
ability to adjust your difficulty level, meaning the app is just as effective for a beginner as it is for a
seasoned gym rat. Even better? Workout Trainer focuses on bodyweight workouts, so you don’t have to
leave your apartment to get a serious sweat.

● If you didn’t spring for a gym membership this year, try the Freeletics app. The app allows you to work out
from anywhere, as the only equipment you need is you. Each short, but intense workout targets different
muscle groups to give you a comprehensive fitness session, on your own time.

http://www.marylandvax.org/
http://www.marylandvax.org/
https://tinyurl.com/HCHDFluInfo?fbclid=IwAR3fH_jQxwH52mrA-bAHBesX8f-BNOYlXg8Bd0676c_pXIcsl_V8PmAbZNk
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prevent-getting-sick/diy-cloth-face-coverings.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/downloads/2019-ncov-factsheet.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/downloads/stop-the-spread-of-germs.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/downloads/COVID19-symptoms.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/downloads/sick-with-2019-nCoV-fact-sheet.pdf
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gihh4g-Dl1ElvwZ9O2CzzqWfr-PE24pq0RAGgQ85XTfmVEBe282yS1dh1Q8StF0LgC2cVHNDyq56uhnjZ3RZg-JQYJ-IHJuvTzA14vH48n0BTlTW748_MU3CfxigWf69Pexb2ulHxhINshRrTfz3MNYJPMA6wowQ9O7fhpn7ZnAqoyS9MZpoHKepk6tXGykuJ5bAfdrwGEfmYtmFOqzdUxoXxNTENgd0N4tK5_88edWpajOasa6z8_B4vxQLEowG8n3A9XXudQuCxZstGcx4ZRyzb5UJNY0RD6lYlscU5w_u-vsl_-2U7HGTuMLae8Tz4Rj5z0xXvRH8t_m99oIqrDS5zmO4bzzGKfxoXUYfI9A-5mrpoFaBKQnp34theL2-63HMj-3Gu6PlkWye0n-pZG-CLIyZJlGpGtTGlsxMOTUzPlCzFqdN8t9ewML8BSC0n93_k4JtQ8-KuJNm867ttL75r52f5lMqIe3v0zmNM469N_RIZ5clDLtqSy1VXJdJxnX12fXeTcYofdbW8lW5tWIL0nPbuA11E9HWtpFju9h7AxCG9k01b75PJmwS-17UeRvlPfYN_Oxmrwhnn2KKVXVfXBLF13wgS_CEFgv8DHw8A9iX3KQ3IW8HKk0Ea1L-gh4_xNobUp_qyej_f7EKQCEZ4JjDIaDxZZ3-s6KpOt3bWN9NgQEI2WTAA9opxX0DEq7t0pYYmI9M4VI4MPmGQ3Ru7KUJvtOfqt37eE4MPXtQAJZuoRIqKswGOxuWfOGrp-rlG02P_2OHPoUM0aIYc__4j0y_FANwjW-3SqjMZyJkaeK0ZyUmoQ==&c=Aq_wS0XMioG17vUVx3D0wz-zf0FG7Awick1Zi1R0DEhjADzJxk7-_w==&ch=MPYjmIwbSsSmb58yRfYvta2UfAwF42yzSh8o8VMDii4ZEXGL5fX5vA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gihh4g-Dl1ElvwZ9O2CzzqWfr-PE24pq0RAGgQ85XTfmVEBe282yS1dh1Q8StF0La7JVHXarHoKXVX_FUBsmB1rw6RAJuQGUBmZ4tj1OLOpk5mdBZNd8ff5Z-zXw1EY4ItBP4xNpKGNDs8pR3pip4Zyui1RUVjHsVLSBIGL_Pmao8uuoq_qGhFTBSlpS5lB0u7_hFV2yO5X62BH0yaryoQkZPu-oNrIoXuIde2sHqisx0WOaEMNYmfN7I6yQzJ-aP6ReqoVMsN2_IZk7ghHYQTEUWvhdEjnE3Q3MYtSucxN8MIa93BlstBo3cWsnoH7GqsX_FmSwVvrl6n5YwkbBpYTClZr2Dt1FXJXFPgGAqKH4-jvaNveV9_cNbxd_2-9UJqJeAbsFKHSJT0eWKqeWjU2Ds59Ha_GDNvdVQT4orUt6u3tj-Y--uGk8OouQ5oZ504Sz43v7di5aCXxSjEPMv6HdweVUBx-H_Q2RqJIbydH5xUq1un5dORICHIJ1AcmQ3n1iZwlruRZhGRFZO-00ixdf598ePPF24bILI_6CrnH85Hs6kjyk6VtxmAzrw76uCKYU0EpVYu4GPol4UwKHFQCu_ZamHpdjfPIgePMp_Y-PGLvdLlM94H5kwU9ih7Swn9CKIQR5YNOvoCe5GosafPxOr4Imy4R3iyN_5iwjDE5NUfdduqeEU1P2Pvb6qR4yuFH9nZLnIdrsYi-5m4vJzroUXYAlywYAZRgllPZliD85Wu4qBzBkS-29Pa589JwyMgOYsbHSUSAIfXdR_CBxNi5kTDSExVm_4oMwgKXRizuB-rJONk25SvRXdKlGBkV9&c=Aq_wS0XMioG17vUVx3D0wz-zf0FG7Awick1Zi1R0DEhjADzJxk7-_w==&ch=MPYjmIwbSsSmb58yRfYvta2UfAwF42yzSh8o8VMDii4ZEXGL5fX5vA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gihh4g-Dl1ElvwZ9O2CzzqWfr-PE24pq0RAGgQ85XTfmVEBe282yS1dh1Q8StF0L9ImSbZhEaFXw6gGuYkomd19AZ_waIOwHmPvloO5-pOyXyPxZrypuCaNDUn7wl3Q6IxTCwp8f2zEskz4v8esv0FzM5dC4V6FP-_7VdAvBbdevXvGSoQ1TDRstSeusYjLdVbkIlQWfEM3xrIUVDsSfmdBHatarOC3vZ09NH9FXgZT-KSViNPrxrQTVFmnx2GHoJKD5OhrDXsOV1p1CBgArwTkG-yJ1PdqhIjicF-WFchKwppY6hIapzE8RAX70E7_A1TFoC8iC74Q9wbprOYUeUDXY9F2veNCaoPtE2EWx6Gm2kL6CyJ7Hn5ivKI8lCScC3GiCnD5VP33w27_xLNjXJo61Ckod82xC3mbS2SIFQstEqEaSJezYBcZxlaEukigGpr7YmyUKq4N2x9834RCtc5oVYdZskO_bg-YfCiJMT71igCTojVN8u_q0ob1W8_RfD6_0GX1FOUtER3rqSg3dcuAVOjjOzchHy4DDpwOpprIVl29Ly-3_VoMtGLCXQr1TBUz90-KCKKKKOCdl-JBmX452CbKyouzl4lhRxgcxr5Dw5xmPzqZ5-NBuhEsS-6yFKo8tqRLT5Z82CbpkPpxYh-4E8bv33NPHo-UbSo5_9YGt2BwMi6NGr6BbGYpQCEZ1y6GBHpx1uFLjoVz75r_SJsJLZgkIlj496rUSYb5VRL3aOBoBKvzsOW2Q1rK0wLGuDZwuI7n1ng1HsYfcYgChFQZLIPfBkFIj9g7ifzOMpok=&c=Aq_wS0XMioG17vUVx3D0wz-zf0FG7Awick1Zi1R0DEhjADzJxk7-_w==&ch=MPYjmIwbSsSmb58yRfYvta2UfAwF42yzSh8o8VMDii4ZEXGL5fX5vA==
https://www.howardcountymd.gov/Departments/Fire-and-Rescue/Office-Of-Emergency-Management/Howard-County-Community-Organizations-Active-in-Disaster
https://www.howardcountymd.gov/LinkClick.aspx?fileticket=42ckCM71yc8%3d&tabid=1644&portalid=0
https://www.rentcafe.com/t/el?ref=MTE2Mjk0NzAwNA%3d%3d-9yiGSVpDhVA%3d,aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuc2tpbWJsZS5jb20v-8yXtT%2biomaY%3d
https://www.freeletics.com/en/


● If yoga is more your fitness speed, try Daily Yoga—one of the only free yoga apps available in the App Store
or Google Play.

https://positiveroutines.com/morning-yoga-routine-video/
https://www.dailyyoga.com/

